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CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Hought has borne the aigna*
ture of Chat. It, Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision fbr over 90 rears. Allow no one
to deceive you In this. Oounterfrlta* Imitations and
44.Inet-aA-gtMMt" are but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a harmless sabetitate for Cantor OH* Pare
goric, Drops and Hoothln# SyrtipsL It ta Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto
aiihstanro. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroy* Worms
and allays Pcverinhnemt. It cures Dlarrlttna and Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency, It assimilate* the Food* regulates the
Htomach and Howels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
B e u i the Signature of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

■ III I~*~S Cross Ksperiewee.
A llttlw East Side boy wa# having
his first reuntry sutlng. say* th# New
York Tribune H# lay on the ffrere In'
preck orchard, making a chain of
gaisles and buttercup*. Across tbs
bins shy a line of swallows dipped.
Look np. look up, Johnny! See tbs
pretty birds *y!nfi through the air,"
said hi* hostess
Jimmy looked up quickly. "Poor lib
tie fellers'" he exclaimed, pityingly.
•They ain't got no eagre, have thoyr
Followed lastrsrtl***.
Why didn't you pat this watermel
on in th# ire box. a# I told y o u r
ssksd ths mistress of the maid. Then,
says the Otoveiand Plain Dealer, Mag
gie, tbs maid, grow Indignant
-1 did. mum."
"But » Isn't cold."
"No, mum. How conid It bet I
had to tako the Ire out to get It In,"
If the woman who throws a shawl
over her head to ran Into r neighbor's
had time t o pass a looking glare, her
reason for goto*, w«j<td be scared out
of her bred and t^ ^ o u ld remain at

bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial
for the parents and the children, w henever a laxative remedy is required.
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